
DRESS GOODS.STONE * THOMAS.

A 2^C SALE

Dress Goods!
On Monday morning we place on sale 100

pieces of Dress Goods, embracing: ,

SO inches wide Chevron Cloths.
36 inches wide Diagonal Cloths.
36 inches wide Plaid Cloths.
38 Inches wido Cheviot Suitings.
36 inches wideObevron Cashuiercs.
36 initios wide Storm Serges.
36 inchos wido Plain Caihtnore".
36 inches wido Illuminated Cashmeres.
36 inches wide Illuminated Diagonals.
36 inches wido Camel's Hair Plaids.
36 incbue wide Plaid Caihmeros.

You will find among this selection of Dress Goods the
most popular colors, the latest weaves and the best value
ever offered at the popular price of 25 cents.

Stone &' Thomas.
_

HATS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

THE WINNING CANDIRATE.
In politics w luvc nothing to say. We know no more

than you do tl\gm. But as for HATS, we have the winnersevery Ulte. Our Styles are always good and prices the
lowest.

TheSothern. The Major.

$1.50, SlilO. $2.40, $3.00. $1.50, $1.90. $2.40, 3.00.

Heavy Caps. child ' C

Man? othnr atrlea at equally low price*. We always take ploaaorein ih'owinf our good*. whether you buy or not

M. J. McFADDEN,
Oae-Price Hattor and Furnisher, 1320 and 1322 Market Street.

Store* opca every uveniut;.

SlLfX nHHUr\Lnv/nn,r^ v»«.w. w.vw, u.

JAPANESE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
This opportunity comes but once in a while.a very great while,

We'll explain:
Apnrchra# of ovorlOO dozen real Japanese Silk Handkorchiefa at

lower pricea than coat of manufacture has juat been conauinmatcd.
Them now go on aale at

19c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c and 79c Each!
A BEWILDERING VARIETY

They come in Creams, BUcks and Colors; in self nnd two-toned embroideryand hemstitched effect*, and to Judge of thoir value, you'd say
they were in almost every instance worth twice tho price quoted. They
wear better and are cheaper than linen handkerchiefs, and nro also
suitable for pin-cushion covers.

Anticipate your holiday wants by taking advantaneof this groat sale.

iWThe most complete lines of Cloaks and Dress
Goods In theoity.

Geo. M. Snook& Co.
Main Street through to Market, near Eleventh.

FREE-$800-FREE-HOUSE & HERRMANN.

rupmRnncRFFi
1 JAIJJ-Jltpuvyv/JL XVJUi-ji

WE WILL PRESENT A

LifelnsurancePoIicy
FOR FI¥E HUNDRED DOLLARS,

Free of Charge to any person over 12 years of age who will
call at the store of

HMTQI? A ircnPMAM
uvuujj u uuitmunmi,

1300 MAIN STREET, DEALERS IN

Fnrnitnre, Carpets, and House Furnishings.
ON WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

l^Call and get a Policy, as they are absolutely Free.

'MAlhgmtx.
OMiere; .'ton. «*."» ami 'S7 Fuitrtaeutli J»troe:.

New Advertisement**
FcraltQN.Wfic«:ias In»Uln»ai CaapssyElchtbPace.
Notice.Republican Ladioj.
Grand Opera House.
Dinner gets.Ewlsg Bros.

Found.Watch.
I'.od Fire -k. II. Mil
Notice.Loenn <?mb.
For tialo-Keul KaUUc.Nasbltt »fc Devine.
Attcntlon-r'ittti and Sixth Ward Republicans.
For Sale.1'iaoo.
Notice-Retail Grocers' Association.
Mayor'* Proclamation.
Catarrhal Troubles.Dr. Copclaud.

ATTENTION K. OF P.

A full lino of Pin* and Radges Just recelved.
JACOB W. GUi nil,

Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth and 31 arketStreets.

ARTISTIC RESULT*
Arc attained only at Parsons' Gnllorv.
Tli« hitrh-clnKH work now bolni; executed in
beginning to tell. Tho gallery in frequently
crowd oil with patron*. The ronl rush will
mod bo on.tho Fnlr nnd tho Holidays.
Order your work now. no tlint yon will got
it promptly, satisfaction guaranteed.

.». H. HYKKS,
Manager nnd Operator of Parsons' Gallery.

NKIY GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Our Fall and Winter Ovcrcontings, SuitingsPantnlooningii nnd Fanry \ entlngs
have been received, which we will make up
in tho latent Htyles at reasonable price*,fall In nnd inspect same before purr naning
elhewhere. C. HESS &

Merchant Tailors and 1'nrnlshers,
TTbii 1331 and 1383 Market Street.

Transfer Recorded*
Clork Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deod made October 17, by It.
11. Gillespie and wife, to George W.
Lemons, for SI,GOO, part of lot 182 in 0.
A. Zane'u addition to tho Island, on tho
west sido of South York street between
Ohio and Virginia streets.

Russian Republican*.
Jacob Jaros, a nativo of Russia, ConstnntinelMcbreski, also of Russia, StanislausNeurogrozki, of tho same country,received thoir first napers in tho

circuit court. No extru leo is charged
in a ca90 like this. All havo been in
America a number of years, but neglectedto declare their intentions to becomecitizens. They are all Republicansin Bentiment.

Ia tha Police Court.
Actor Ilarrigan and Manager Harkin-

son, of the "Two Old Cronies" com-
pany, who had the three fights de-
scribed in yesterday's paper, were fined
$5 and costs each by tho mayor yesterday.Tho Italian peanut peddler went
up for thirty days 111 dofault of $ *> and
costs. James Johnson also went up.
Six other' disorderlies paid their fines.
A rule was issued for Ernest Klaus, a

witness, for not appearing.
Tho OpHiilug Lecture.

The Young Mon's Christian Associationlecture course will be opened for
this season on Thursday evening by
Lovin I. Handy. There aro live firstclasslectures in the course and the
tickets are one dollar. Only a limited
number of course tickets will be sold
this season in order not to crowd the
hall uncomfortably, as was the case hist
year. Seats will be reserved at nine
o'clock this morning at the Association
building for Mr. Handy's lecture.

Liconseri to Weil.
Clerk Hook yosterday is mod marriageiiceusca to tho following named

parties:
August C. Mayer, aged twenty-five,

and MaryK. Foreman, aged twenty-two,
both of Wheeling. i
Michael Jennings, aged forty-eight, a

widower, and Mary Clincs, aged fortytwo,both of Pittsburgh. These people
wore married by Rev. Dr. Cooke at the
oflico of Squire George Arkle.
Leslie Howard, aged twenty-four, of

PnfArann \ .1 tnH Klnv H Pnnlr nfpd
twenty-one, of Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

St. Clstrsvtllv Urnml Jury.
The Belmont county grand juryfniled

to indict Francis and Thomas Donavin,
who wero participants in tho row with
Englnoor AVigQold, in tho B. it 0. yard
"at Bellaire, when the latter had one eye
knocked out, but Joseph Donavin, who
escaped, was indicted. Joe ha9 never
been back sinco the night of tho row,
some months azo. William McGowan
and Archie Waldren, two boys from
Bellaire,wore indicted for burglary and
larcenv, and a young clian named Wil- !jliam tfrost was indicted for resisting an
officer. Two others not in custody were
indicted foraisault and battery. John
Grniern, the man who struck the coloredchap ovor the head at Bnrnosvillo.
for interfering with his workmen, nnd
fractured his skull so that tho colored
man died, was indicted for murder in
the second decree.

Kick* till Coming in. i

Gcorgo A. Koornor, for tho oitalo of
Louisa Moder, deceased, yesterday petitionedtho Council committee on equal-
ization and appeals to correct the assess-
mont on tho property at 2123 tihnpline
streot. It was raised from $1,100 to
$1,S25. Tho increase ii alleged to bo
duo t^n mistake.

C. A. i-chaefer says ho is assessed
$2,100 oil a lot he bought for $1,000 last
year; on another that cost $">00 lie Ik assessedSI, 100; anothor that cost $230 is
put down at$100; another lot is assessed
at $1,000, and Is not worth it. Jlr.
Schaefor adds: "Building lots should
not be taxed too high, as it would keep
people from buying and improving.
Tho committoo was finishing up its

work in tho SoventS ward yesterday.
Any r6al estate petition from tlio
Seventh ward which comes in hereaftor
will have to lie over till next August.

Little*a "World" Cominc.
The great spectacular drama called

"I.ittlo's World" will be at tho
Grand Friday and Saturday, October 21
and 22. Two complete sets of Bconery
aro carried by Liitlo'a World company,
and it is made to tit any stage. Unliko
many companies that have visited this
city and that have advertised nil special
scenory, and then disappointed people
by not lining it, .Mr. Llttlo jjuarnntcoa
every »conc produced exactly an advertised,and in some respects presents
even more scenery than advertised. No
finer or more attractive scenery will bo
shown here this season, and iho exact
cast is guarantood as in tho New York,
Philadelphia and Boston engagements.

Ret. Sylvanm Lnno
Of tho Cincinnati M. E. Conference,
makes a good point when ho iaya: "Wo
have for years used Hood's Sarsaparilla
in our family of Ave, and find it fnlly
equal to all that Is claimed for it. Some
people aro greatly prejudiced against
patent medicine*, but how the patent
can hurt n medicine and not a machine
Is a mystery of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pilm cure Liver Ills. 7

Go to tho big McKlnlejr meeting today,via I'ontoon Bridge, foot of Twelfth
street.

Mrk. Jf. £cUAKNuKRGi.it, Beaver Dam,
Wit,, writes: "We have used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil in our family
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Klieumatism.It curt* every time. u>

FOR COLUMBIAN DAY.
Somo of tho Features in tho Calibrationof tho Anniversary.

WHEELING WILL TAKE THE LEAD
Of Every Town in this Vicinity in

Sinking a Creditable Showing, not

Soon to bo Forgotten.The Part o!
the Public School Children.Tho
Arion Celcbratlon-Othor OrganizationsJoin.

The arrangement of the exorcises of
tho public schools to take pluco on tho
mornincr of Columbian day, for which
weeks of preparation have been mado,
are all completed. Tho exercises promiseto bo one of tho leading features of
that day. At all tho schools they will be
of the same nature, in compliance with
tho official programme issued by tho
World's Fair hoard of commissioners.
The exercises will be held from!) a. m.

to 10 a. m., insido of the buildings;
after that hour until noon they will bo
held outside, cither in tho school yards
or on the streets in front of the buildings.Tho following excellent programmehas been arranged:

Reading of the President's proclamation.
liaising of tin* American Flu;;. 1

Salute to tUc !!iu bv cbecra I»y tlic pupils, fol-
lowed by tie song, "America."

Prayer.
Songs."Columbm, Our Land."' and "Our Fair ]

Laud Forever." ]
Beading of ode or address by tho pupils.

Addresses bv invited guests.
The following gentlemen have been ]invited to deliver addresses, and promisedto do so: Washington school

house, I)r. C.'F. Ulrich; Clav, Rev. Dr.
Riker, Union; Judge <i. L. Oranmer;
also recitation by Mr. Charles Brilles;
Bitchie, Rev. J. A. Hopkins and Squire
J. A. Arkio. (
In the afternoon about 509 scholars <

will participate in the big parade, each
UUU IJUIIIK JltrillBilUU WIVII n Iin^i uuu

badge. The various schools will be
divided into divipions, headed by a

banner with tho numo of tho school.
The pupils Jravo all boon carefully
drilled tor weeks past, and will no

doubt present a very attractive appear-
ance.

'

<
Tho .Anon I'l-nt.

The Arlon society held a meeting fast
night to perfect arrangements lor its
Columbus Feat, which is to be jriven at
the club hall on/Thursday night, October20. There will bo a concert, the
programme being appropriately arranged.Solos will bo sung by Miss
Flora Williams, Jacques Front and F.
J. Diegmiller. There will bo an addressby Dr. A. V. Stifel, aud Mr. TheodoreHoller will read a poem written
for the anniversary and dedicatied to
the Arion by liev. Dr. A. Scbnilraneck,
now of Missouri, formerly of Wheeling.
This festival bids fair to bo one of the
most enjoyablo features of thoColum- ,

bus anniversary.
fom af the Fe iturei.

In tho Columbian Day parade the
Retail Grocers' Protective Association
will be represented by two wagons, one
representing a grocery store of 18U2 and
tho other one four hundred years ago.
The American Flint (flas/Workers' ]

t'nion No. 9 will turn out, all the mom- J
berd carrying class canes. Moesro. Butlerand Shaw have been chosen as mar- .

shals for tho Union.
Viow* uf Coluuiom.

Thore was a largecrowd in attendance <

at the Madison school last evening to
witness the stcrcopiicon views given
trader tho direction of Prof. A. XI. fiteI'ctison,principal of the school. The i
series of viows was opened by a numberillustrating incidents and eveuta in
thu life and career of Columbus, on
Bach of which Professor Stovenson gave
a short explanatory talk. Tho entertainmentconcluded with a large num- 1

ber of excellent viows of prominent '

buildings, the leading cities, and all the
beautiful scenery of this country. On
tlicso an excellent lfccturo wan fiivon,
showing tho greatness of the country
which Coluiiitu3 discovered. A lutndiomosum was realized for tlic piano
fund, which instrument the school expectsto purchase soon. Tho lecture
will probaolo be repeated on Wednesdayevening.

When Nsiturn

N'oods assistance it may be best to rentorit promptly, but one should rememberto uso eveu the moat perfect remediesonly when needed. The best and
most 8imole and nentlo remedy is .the
Syrup of Figs. manufactured by tho
California Fi*r Syrup Company.
Go to tho big Mclvinloy meetinc; today,via Pontoon Brid#o, foot of Twelfth

street.
71n... >«» f Anf

X>£L(. « i iljba UIU 1UUIIIUI Utwuuo.

£ Ilenriqutirter#
For Men's Fine Shoes in al! the latest
shapes and leading makes, all sizes and '

widths from $1 to $7. I» V. Blond.

Ctmss on tho ronloon Bridge, foot of
Twelfth street.

Cosoiiavf. Bncwi.sa Co.'s ales and porteron draught to-day. XThis-3

Tuc DELIGHTFUL WEATIIEK of tho past
week has intluceil Kdw. L. Hose Co. '

to still further reduce tho prices on

their full lino of bicycles, of which |
thoy have a largo stock that must soon
he removed to winter quarters.
TVkk tho l'ontoon Bridge, foot of

Twelfth streot, for tho big McKinloy
meeting to-day.
Bdoine kills roaches, bod bugs, etc.,

n'ithoutperadventurooi a doubt. 25uts.

Now linuUy.
Our stock of Gents' Fine Shoos is now

complete, tho best iittinir Piccadilly
Bhicher in the city. L. V. Blond. j
Tun Wheeling Nightsoil Co. has tho

largest barrels and best facilities for
moving %ghtsoil. C. \\\ Kixey, general
manager, corner Chaplino and fcixeonttistreets. Tnlephono 15.

S A-SS*" j;

! Science!
1 MEDICAL

SCIENCE;
f fn^Tr/,^y achieved a

J % 8 * triun,Pl1 ln'
the production ot

BEECHAM'S
iDfll I Q Trhlch will cure Hick?
2 l» I winw BCmdncbo and all Xcr*

Jvans Dlaordera aricin;; from Impaired
5 Dl?eUlon. Conatlpatlon and illaorJdered Liver t aa.l tiny will quickly re* <

£ store w>aipn to complete health. |
X Covered with a Tasteless & Solubb Coating, J!
£ Ot all drti£gis:s. Pricc 25 ccntx n box.
2 New v ork Depot, 365 Catml St.
pnlWvW«>V dw*Vlw»»Tw»»V»*Www»l 1

THE HUB-ONE-P

A TEXAS
Some years apo there was com

admonition: "DON'T MONKEY WITH
non-poetic,bat in n garo 01 siang, una
traveled from that sawmill with all its fit
and breadth of this great land. It has bee
nhors and ranks as an Americanism oFR
admonishes you against.TIIE BUZZ Sj
only one purpose, and that is to go thr
Tho proprietors ol this imp of steel kno
write tho torso phraso just quotod. But
retail commerce, particularly tho clothin
is the dealer who sells you an ill-made i

of a good one, yet the woods are full of t

Buzz-Saw
U'hoaoobject, like their prototype, is to
tact with. Wo place ourselves in the poi
:ay to tlio buyer of Clothing ready made

"DON'T MONKEY IK
Danger to your dollars lies in their ju

t to your hard earnings that what you si
it fault when it comes to makes and qua
nent is constitutionally at fault for wai
business. (This is general.) We have
rears and we can talk it and sell it intel
money-saving on your part when you dei
kvo shall give unheard of values in our (
ind if you are in it with us we shall mak
;areer.

Our $10.00, $12
sriiTc Awn (
UL/J I KJ v

Are a surprise to everyone. To see

stylos to select from. Cutaways in
Sacks, Frocks, One and Three Button

Our $18, $20,

SUITS AND (
The same goods shown by the fit

trimmed better, n perfect fit miarantc
EIGHT TO FIFTEEN DOLLAR-?.

Our Furnishing G
Brimful of Barcrainp. No matter wl

find the same goods

THE
One-Price Clothiers, 8a

Market and Fou

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.-'

FURNISH Y(
FROM OUR MA1\

£1 o on

wobxh FURNITURE, (
OF

GOODS ,

$1 00
CASH A FULL 1
AXD

5° Cents COW]®
PER
WEEK.

$1 oo .

EVERY
TWO WEEKS, BfclDD

Oil

^ 00 '

OF EVERY D:
PER MONTH.

rm 1 ^ T

woeeiing m
L. C. RICE, Manager.

EGGER, WARRICK A CO.

COMPARISON
Tbe Trae Test of Merit!

Compare Our Prices,
Compare Our Quality,

Compare Our Styles.
We arc making a itxnc bid for your patronuj,'otui* Fall fijr our Grand

Showing of

LADIES'AND MISSES' WRAPS
AND

FINE DRESS GOODS!
Of crerv detlgi. Our line Is imtncn«o. nod
varied Vnougu to suit nlmnt anybody's
fancy. Cheap enough and o' value *u:!ldentto please the most economical.

The Largest Line of

Blankets, Flannels, Hosiery
AND

OTiTDHRWBAH
IN THE CITY,

P. a..200 pounds Choice Country
Feathers forSalo.

HsFjmit
cfc OO.,

1132 MAIN STREET.

RICE CLOTHIERS.

SAWMILL
spicnonily posted tbs following forcible
THE BUZZ SAW." Devoid of elcgnncc,
11 phrase of the "Wild and Wooly West"
ivor of originality, throughout the width
n accepted as one of the greatest of met*liefirst order, but what of that which it
\.W ? It has for its sole object on earth
ouch whatever it comes in contact with,
wine its great danger were inspired to
how applicable is this whole thing to

g branch of it. How like tho Butt Saw
ind poorly fitting garment for the price
heso

Clothiers,
pro through whatever they come in conditionof that forciblo piece of advice md

FH THE BUZZ SAW."
dgment; makes and materials. You owe
end is well spent. If your judgment is
litics, why paironizo dealers whose judg.
it of proper experience in the Clothing
made Tailor-mado Clothing a study for
ligently. Profit-saving on our part is
il with us. From now until Christmas
Nothing and Furnishing Departments,
o this tho banner month of our business

.00 and $15.00.

3VERCOATS
them is to buy them. Dozens of
all styles, Sacks, Double Breasted
Cutaways.

$25 and $30

DVERCOATS
left tailors. Ooun aro made finer,
®d, and we'll savo you at least from
It'll pay you to make a trial.

oods Department,
.-t -i -av«
iuu UUIUIS luav uuoi, ^uuit wnojn
at a lower price at

HUB,
Iters and Fnrnishers,
rteenth Streets.

WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

)UR HOMES
/1MOTH STOCK.

r\r\
uu

IARPETS, Etc. Worth
OF

GOODS

$2 00
-INE OF CASH

AND

BLANKETS!
PER

WEEK.
:D $2 00

EVERY
]N(j? TWO WEEKS

OR

$4 00
EScmrrioK..

MONTHLY.

italment Co.,
to 1140 Market Street

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Atlantic Tea Ci.
TEPC IMPORTERS

Coffee Roasters.
Tbe Largest. Cbcaneit and Most Reliable Tea

and Grocery House in tho Stato.

PHlCt L151 :
Granulatod Suprar, 10 lbs. for $1 00
Standard A Sugar, 20 lbs. for 1 00
Light Yellow Sugar, 20 Ibi. for.... 1 00
Lair Raisins, new, 2 lbs. for - 25
Valencia Kaislns, new, 3 lbg. for.. 25
Carolina Rice, new, 5 lbs. for 25
Bost Head Rico, new, 4 lbs. for... 25
Pearl Barley, new, 8 lbs. for - 25
Oat Meal, now, 6 lbs. for 25
Rolled Oats, new, 6 lbs. for 25
X. Y. Full Cream Cheese, 15c por lb.
Broken Coffee, 10c per lb.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, 12}c per lb.
Clothes Pins, le per dozen.
Carpet Tacki, 8 oz., le per box.

Beware of Hnsbroom Concern?.
We Lead, Let Those Wbo Can Follow.

AtlanticTeaCo,,
1109,1111 and 2280 JUrketSU


